The Umversity of California Transportation Center (UCTC) 2s one of ~n regional umts mandated by Confess and established in Fall 1988 to support research, education, and trmnmg m surfac~ transo portaUon. The UC Center serves federal Regina IX and is supported by nmtching grants from the U.S Department of Tx~sponat~on, the California Department of Transportation (Caltrans), and the Umversiry.
Based on tim Berkeley
Campus, UCTC draws upon existing capablh~es and resources of the Institutes of Transpormtzon Studies at Berkeley, Davis, IrvLne, and Los Angeles; the Lusutute of Urban and Regional Development at Berkeley, and several academic depanmen~ at the Berkeley, Davis, Irvme, and Los Angeles campuses. Faculty and students on other Umversxty of Cahfonda campuses may panicipat= m Center act;v;~es. Rese~xchers at other umverszties w;r2nn the r~gion also have opportunities to col]aborat~ w~th UC faculty on selected studies UCTC's educaUoned and research programs are focused on strateguc planning for improving metropohtan accessibfli~, wlth emphasis on the speczal condldons m Re,pen IX Parficnlaz a~uon is di~cted to sLrateg~es for using transpormuon as aa mstrument of economic development, while also accommode~Jng to the region'p erslstent expanszon and whim mmnt~ning and enhancing the quahty of hfe them.
The Career chstnbutes ~pons on its research in working papers, monographs, and in repnnts of published articles It also pubhsnes Acces,.% a magazine presen~ng sumramies of selected stucfies. For a hst of pubhcaUons in pnnt, wn~ to the address below Univermy of Ca~orT ra.spormRon Center
in econormcally disadvantaged ar~ of the tuner city Staring from a w~de range of responses, the paneI was eventually able, through the Delpht process, to focus on spec~f-tc issues and propose a concrete set of strategms for the implementation of TODs
Ir~oductMn Economic development of depressed tuner-city areas has long been a goal of IocaI government and city planning. In the 1980s, there was co~iderable debate regarding the optimal allocation and planned investment of private resources in nmer-city neighborhoods that can tngger private economic activity and attendant jobs and tax revenues (VCltherspoon 1982) . In partlcutar, transportation investments, often utilizing state and federal funds, were wewed as capable of iaducmg posltave change and development in derelict J_uuer-eity areas (Cervero 1987) .
Over the Iast decade, city planners and transit officials have promoted the idea of using rail transit stations as instruments of development. Many planners and deslgners have enthusiastically espoused a transit-oriented transformation
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Journal of Fublic Trans~ortanon in urban form. Writings about TeD have prohferated (Calthorpe 1990 , Katz 1994 , Berniek and Cervero 1997 . TODs are defined as n~xed-use come mumties within a q~mrter-mile radius of a raiI station. Their design configuration and land uses emphas/ze a pedes~an-oriented envtronment and reinforce the use of public transportation, k mi× of resldenlaaI, retail, off/c% open space, and public uses are arranged m comfortable proximity, making at possible for residents and workers to travel by translt, bicycle, or foot (Cal~.horpo 1993). Such development Is often described as a "village" surrounding the transit stop, where a core commerclal area provides space for offices and retail. This vasion is about an altemaave way of life supported by a higher density, pedes~an-fiiendly, and transit-contingent urban environment.
Transit villages have been described as tools for revltal/zfilg U.S. inner cities (Bermck I996 Such enthusiasm notwzthstandmg, substantial social, economic, and insdtutmnal borders pen~ist. Many of the obstacles are rooted in the segregated social ecology ofU.S, citaes. Inner-city neighborhoods that have often been segmented by freeway development, are now experiencing a new "intrusion," as fLxed rail lines have to traverse them to link suburban centers with the downtown (Loukaitou-Sidens and Banerjee 2000). These areas suffer from a long b/story of dtsmvestment and neglect. Fear of crime, drugs, gang% and nolence dominate pubhc perception.
h there a future for "transit villages"----so far considered mainly in the context of middle-and upper--class suburban settings--along the inner-city corridors? What are the constraints and potentials for implementing 'rOD around inner-clty transit stations?
RaN Transit and Economic Development: Literature Review
A htemturc review to respond to the previous questions prondes some coatradletory arguments. Studies of the 1970s and early 1980s have typically found that trausportation investments may have some smatl effects on economic development, but only if certain precon~tSo~ are present. Knight and Trygg (1977) have argued that for substantial lad-use m~pacts to occur m the vidnity of a railway station, four factors need to exist sh~aultaneousiy:
1. local government policles supportive of development; 2. a growing regional economy; 3 avaflabLhty of developable laud around stations, and 4 pomtive physical character~shcs of the station area (good locat!on, compatible land uses, etc.). -tb~a~ez (1985, po 349) reported that merchants and developers located near hght raft lines in San Diego, Calgary, and Edmonton found them to be rather nn~ruportaut factors for buduess activity or development derisions He argued that for a rail system to produce sxgmficant development arouud station areas three con&aous need to be met.
G6mez
I. The rail system produces a significant knprovement m transportation service query and accessibility.
2. The me~opo~itan area Is gro~ug 3. There is supportwe local zoning.
I~ght (1980) claimed that the avail~ble evidence did not show that American and Cana&an rail rapid transit investments had had any major effects on urbma structure or economic deveIoDment On the other hand, in a comprehe, we study of hght r~ transit systems in the Umted States and Canada, Cervero (1984) concluded that the economac ~hnulus of hght rail on urban form can be mDderately high when accompanied by a strong regional economy, a prodevelopment policy orientation, zoning, taxation, and joint development incenfives~ as w~ll as physic~ ~.mprovements that enhance aesthetics and pedestrian access and create hospitable station sett~_UgSo In a study of the anpacts of urban raft transit on local real estate markets in two of the fastest-growing cities in the Umted States in the !980s, Atlanta and Wasldngton D C, Cervero and Landis (i993) found that tht," raft systems had a poslttve impact on station real estate markets. These impacts included higher rents, lower vacancy rates, and higher densxfies in office btuldmgs around station areas (Cervero 1994) .
In the late 1980s and 1990s, the debate about the effe~tweness of transit investments in inducing economic development was revimted The New Urbanist movement advocated physical layouts, called "pedestrian pockets:' where light rail transit was an integral element of the urban form (Kelbaugh 1989 , Calthorpe 1993 Katz 1994) . The force of these ideas and ~Jaetr promise of urban revitahzation corwmeed many city planners. Since 1990, much-touted design guldehne,,i have sought to shape TeD in the City of San Diego and in Sacramento County (Calthorpe 1990 (Calthorpe , 1992 . In 1993, the most automobtleoriented city m the nation, Los Angeles, formulated guiding princlples for statton-area development (City of Los Angeles Plarm~g Department 1993). TeD is a major oomponertt of Los Angeles's long-term growth strategy, as the city's new General Plan calls for directing 75 percent of aU new development onto 5 percent of its land, mostly around rail stataons and bus stops (Chu and Cu.eciss 1995) . In I994, the CalLforma legtslature enacted a transit vdlage bill to promote such planning efforts
In the I990s, the subject of TeD found both academac proponents and critics. Proponents (Beraick I996, Bermck and Cervero 1997) tended emphasize the oppo:tur&ies for TeD and transit village development. They noted the growing w Jimg-r~ess of transit agencms and local governments to matiate joint developme,nt projects near raft st~ttons, receptive poheios and legislation for coordinating transxt and land-use decisions, and demographic growth of populalaoa groupe (the elderly, young professionals without ct~tlren, etc.) that are prate canchdates for TeD hying ('Bermck and Cervero 1997, pp 138-139) .
Skeptics have mostly emphasized barriers such as local institutional obstacles (]3earner a~ad Crane 1998), as weU as the behavior of p6vate land markets. They have pinpointed the fact that, despite the enthusiasm, resldenttal TOD a~vaty has been rare m practice (Boamet and Crane 1998) Examining ma inner-city line in Los Angeles, Louka~tou-Sldens and Banerjee (2000) found no evldence that it had promoted revitalization and growth m the adjacent neighborhoods They argued that the New Urbax6st's romantic image of a transformed irmer city staMz m stark contrast ,ruth the decay, unemployment, poverty, and crime that charactertze these neighborhoods (Loukmtou-S1deris and Banerjee 1996, 2000) .
Despite the rhetoric about the potential of New Urbanism to revitahze stark tuner-city areas, the few implemented examples of New Urbamst plartning are located in outlying suburban areas or have been designed as resort towns that are typically devold of transxt There has been, however, a notable exceptmn ha the works A $100 million redevelopment ~s currently under constructmn around the Fmltvale BART statmn that will bring a mixture of housing, shops, offices, senior center, ctx[d care facihtleS, hbrary, and commumty centers to this low-income Oaldand neighborhood (Wadtmwani 1999) . The Fruitvale development is the result of intense commumty actwism by the Spamsh Speaking Unity Cotuactl, a Iocal commtmity group that was able to attract extensive funding 5:om the pubIic sector (Federal Transportation Authority, Housing and Urban Development, Hea!th and Human Servmes) and private foundatmns (I-Iewlett, 1trine, Ford) (Bermck 1996) .
Is the Fruitwale exampie paradigmatic for ttungs to come, or is it a umque case that is malikely to be reputed elsewhere* What are the prospects for TOD in America's itmer cities9 In addressing this issue, this artlcle reports on a Delphi marvey of tmowledgeable transportation planning experts
The Delphi Research Concept
The Delphi teclimque was developed by Norman DaIkey and OlafHeknaer of Rand Corporation in the early 1950s as a means of systematic group judgment CRawitz 1991). According to Linstone and Taroff (t975, p. 3) , Delpki a "method for structuring a group commtmication process so that the process is effective m altowing a group of indiwduals, as a whole, to deal with a complex problem." The behef is that the group's judgment w~tl have more vah&ty,
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and will be more complete and accurate than iachvidual points of Wew (Dalkey 1972) .
Use of a Delphl survey is appropriate when there is lack of.consensus or agreement regarding the nature of a problem or the components, which must be included in a sucoessful soIutaon (Rawitz 1991) . The Delphi technique has been emptoyed m a variety of differeat contexts, as its rehanoe on httmanjudgmerit makes it useful ia decision-and policy-making situations (Cavalli-Sforza et al. I982).
The goal of the Delptu technique is to bring informed consensus, or at least to deltueate, clarify, and define erdsting opinions and views ('Hemck Cramer 1991) . This is aclueved by aa iterative process in the fomi of two to four rounds of questions. In the f'~t round, the panel responds to the questions posed by the researche.rs, who, m tara, use statistical measures to .~nmam~e the panel's responses. The summaries are fed back anonymously to the panel for the second and subsequent rounds in these roun&, experts are asked to reconsider their resportses based on t_he information provided to them by the results of the previous round. The goal of the iterative process is "to obtain a convergence of responses to each quest'ton. Such convergence wou?d be indicated by the decrease in the measures of chspersion for the responses and by stability of the distributton of the responses to each question" (Cavalli-Sforza et al. 1982, p. 12) .
The Delpta process possesses several strength. It: , reduces the effect of dorrduant mdiwduals, by preserving anonynfity md eliminating face-to-faoe comr~unicafion (Dalkey 1972) ; enables the creation of a heterogeneous group for problem solving (Rawltz 1991); , encourages "exhanst~ve search" of issues and optuions; and allows for a better opportuaity to reach consensus CRawitz 1991). In terms of weaknesses, the method pools out extreme wews, as consenms is reached by averaging. In addition, the quality of the findings can be affected by a poor (or not representative) selection of the panel, and It/a poor summary, analysis, and report of the results of each round.
Journal of Pubhc Transportatzon
The study reported in this article employed a panel of 25 inchviduats who had knowledge and experience in the field of TeD ' Panel members were 1den-tiffed by me2.us of four criteria: I. posmen at a umversity m the field of trausportatmn planning and/or real estate and economic development (7 participants); 2. leading posztion m a public sector agency involved in TeD (6 participants); 3. tending position in a private sector company that has been invol'~d as consultants or developers in TeD (7 participants); and 4. leading potation in a nonprofit organizatton or community group that has been involved in TeD (5 participants)3
The 25 panel members were from sxx dzffemut states (Califorma, Iilmms, Massachusetts, Missouri, Oregon, Pennsylvania) and the District of Columbia, but they have been in revolved in TOD plan~ing, design, development, or research for projects in a much wider geographical spectrum.3 Ymdaviduals who had leading roles in thetr organization (chrectors, managers, principals, project managers, senior associates) were sought from the public, private, and nonprofit sectors. This yielded 20 male and 5 female respondents. The racial/cutrural breakdown of the panel was: whate, 20; Aflxcan-American, 1; Latino, 1, Asian, I; and undeclared, 2. While this is certainly not a balanced sample in terms of race or gender, it may be quite representative of the sociodemographics of the group that ten~ to acquire leading positions in the TOD field.
Findings and Discussion
During the fast round of the Delphi process, participants were told that:
The stua'y seeks to examine TOD m two different ways. The f~t round yielded vanous responses from the panel ( Table I ) and showed that the concept of TeD is loaded with a variety of expeetutions that include economic (e g., generate revenue for the translt authority, the developer, the community), environmental (air quahty, sustalnabthty, reduction of sprawl, ener~ conserva~on), social (choice, mob~ty, aecessibility, socxal interaction), and planning (land-use/transportation coordination, regional hnkages) goals. Participants stated that, in addltion to these goals, inner-city TODs skould promote commumty econormc development~ enlmuce safety, create jobs, increase the value of the residential market~ reinforce prior public investment, attract more retailers, provide affordable housing, effectively 1ink the inner clty with other parts of the metropolitan area, and combat mner-c~ty decline°P articipants listed an array of preconditions for successful ~uner-clty TODs that mcluded econonnc and market-related factors (federal and state funding, private sector interest, pubhc/pfvate partnerships, and good economic climate), regatatory/mst~tut~onai factors (collaboration and coordination among different public agencies, proactlve plznnlug departments mad transit agencies, political supl?ort, and commumty involvement), as well as urban form and transit eharacterlst~cs conducive to TeD The hst of responses to the iast question was the Io ngest---an in&cation of how difficult it is to estabIl~h TODs m U S inner cities. Participants discussed a wide spectrum ofbarfiers to suctl development, mcI~ dang economic, social, ~nd institutional constraints.
The first round did not invoIve any prioritization of responses. [-Iowever, in the second round, the panel was asked to select and rank the 10 items they felt were the mo.~t important per questlon. Responses that reeexved a very low score were eliminated, q~as reduced the range of answers considerably (Table  2) In tins round, three experts~all from academia~felt strongly that the TeD concept could not be successful m achleving its goals or significantly influ- enc~ng urban life One panehst argued, "TOD is a hopeless waste that can divert resources from other more worthwb51e projects:' Th~ response was mchded in the survey of round 2, but was eliminated from round 3, recewmg a very low score. Subsequently, one of the three panehsts decided to stop parficipatmg in the Delpba process, while the other two stayed on3
To ldentff-y the most significant issues, precondflaons, and constraints related to TODs, a third survey was scat to partmlpants during round 3. Thas survey asked the panel to select and rank the five most nnportant responses to each question Responses that received an average score of less than 2.0 were e~ated. Table 3 shows the respondents' priority r'~ang and scores. Adchtionally, respondents were encouraged to discuss possxble strategies, pohties, and actaons that could counteract the perceived barriers to inner-city TeD Even though there was no unanmaous agreement, the panel was able to effeclavely ldentnfy the f~ve or six most nnportant issues and concerns for each question. Consldenng that the fast round had generated 20 to 30 responses per questton, this was a considerable accomphshment.
Experts agreed that the major goal of a TeD is to create a maxed-nse, pedestrian-friendly neighborhood wChm walking distance from a transit stop that offers choices for iivkug and worhug, reduces automobile dependence, effectwely integrates land use and transportataon, and increases trausit ridershop and revenue for the tra.us~t system This Is a rather broad statement that eould have been easily dra~-a from the Charter for New Urbamsm (see Kelbaugh I997), As shown m TabIe 3, experts felt that for iuner-clty areas, three adchlaonal soclal and economic objectives should take precedence (1) community and economic development, (2) mobility and aecesmbility to jobs and servaces, and (3) reinforcement ofpnor pubhc investment In other words, the panel be/loved that TeD m irmer-clty areas shoutd have the objec~ve to act as a catalyst, combat muer-clty decline, and bring about positive change.
The panel argued that successful TeD cannot be carried out by only one entity but needs the successful collaboratlon, fmancml support, and regulatory assistance of public agencies, locaI government, and the private sector, support of the local community; and interest from perspectrve consumers (market demand) But these preconchtions are often not met m the tuner cities because the private sector as dasmterested to invest there, and major retailers are afraid to move in. As one panel member, who is m charge of real estate acqtumtma for a major supermarket chain, stated, "The potentmi for high volumes are easfly achteved in the inner city, but low productwity and high shrink [theft of product] reduces profits o~ sales" Thus, real risks along with preconceived prejudices lead to lack of financing and inhabit development of tuner-city rotes Tiffs creates a competltlve disadvantage oft.he inner tortes that find it d[fflcult to compete for development dollars. In additaon to the lack of private sector interest for the development of commercial space, panel members pointed out that there is an absence of market demand for inner-city residential space w~th-in the range of costs at which it is posmble to develop. Because rmxed-use development is more expensive than conventional constructaon, res~dentlal umts are not affordable for many inner-city residents, while more affluent clttzens are not interested m mo,nng to the ttmer clt~es ---Delphi participant The passage from vimon to reality is not easy. Studies have shown that even in good economic times, a transit line canr~ot, by its mere presence, catalyze a miracle in the inner city (Loukaitou-Sideris and Banerjee 2000). Development and positwe change m an environment that has remmned dismvested in and neglected for decades reqmres specific and drastic actions, coordinated pohmes, and concrete strategies. As shown in Table 3 (questton 4), the IJaneI found five major trnperl{ments to maplementhag TOD around inner-clty stations: 1. &sinterest of the private s~tor to locate and invest in the tuner mty; 2 absence of a market demand from the part of the pubhe that can afford to pay the arguably higher cost entailed in a mixed-use development, 3. competitive disadvantage oft.he tuner city; 4. preconcewed preju&ces regarding muer--city locations; and 5. !ack of f'mancmg for inner-city locations. Participants were asked to outline proposals that cart help counteract these barriers that TODs face m ironer-city e~'cironments lndudn 9 Privale Sector In[crest Some panelists argued that local communities, planning departments, and redevelopment agencms shouid do a better job in marketing a neIghborhood's commercial strengths so as to at~act private deveIopers and retatIers to the tuner city Despite stereotypical images of distressed economic landscapes, inner cities can provide certain advantages to investors that are missing from downtown and suburban locations (Porter 1996) . Inner-city commercial strips are usually characterized by an abundance of available commerclal space, and lower commercial ren~ and land values than those encountered m outlying Iocalaons. Despite Iow incomes, kmer-city hash denslttes translate into a consumer market with substantial purchasing power. Inner c~ties are often underserved m retatUng and services, which also creates opportumtles foi incoming businesses to ffl.[ the void. Despite these advantages, panelists felt that local governments need to ~sume part of the investment risk and gave incentives to developers and retailers to locate in the inner c~ty. Some panelists proposed rent submdies, while others believed that the public sector should seek to provide some exclusivtty for a tame period to ensure the success of the inec~a[ug commercial development. As one partmipaat r~asoned, "The ability to have control of the market for a tmle period shall enhance the success of the project and after complehon would spur future development~ based on its success."
Panelists felt that developers wtlI be attracted ff the cost of development is effectively lowered Development of inner-city si~s often requires added costs for land assembly and for clearance of toxic pollutants from the soft. Maxedouse developments are more expensive because the co.qt of code compliance is greater than m ,zonventtonal single-use projects The role of the pubhc sector is, once again, c~cia~ in offsetting some of these co~. Pubhc agencies may put together a program of land assembly and land write-down, or become partners in projects to reduce costs. They can offer administrative and regulatory assistance, help expe&te development approvals, limit special charges and impact fees, and be flexlble in certain code requtrements. One participant optimi~cally stated, "Once the fundamental issues of cost are overcome, the developers and lenders will be there?'
Building Mot'get Demand for TOD Housing A preliminary market research could help identify market needs and impedtments. There may be ~ome demand for inner-city housing---some experts felt that k may eom~ of aging baby boomers who are tired of their long commutes and want a more '~ban" experience Others believed that young profcsmonals or the elderly rmght be more hkely to "expenmenf' with muer-city living. Market research should {denlafy the demands m rental and for-sale housing and match the proposed development to the economac reahties of the area. As any housing expert would argue, housing deolslons are made not only on the basis of quality of the housing umt, but are greatly/nfluenced by the quality and number of neighborhood amemfies and the conchtion of mrroundings. Many in the panel stressed the importance of"good schools, less crane, improved infrastructure, and cleaner environment." One participant argued, "Beyond actual safety the perception of safety also matters. This means welI-ht areas, unobsirueted/ines of sight, clean mdewalks, and public spacesY All these h"anslate into a conmderable investment and subslches from the pubhc sector. One expert proposed the use of regional tax sharing for school improvement and cnme reduction, as well as the dtrectton of increased revenues from'changes in federal mortgage deductions s to accelerate brownfleld redevelopment, acquire open spaces, aud Jmprove transit and its surrounding environment.
aedudn 9 the Cnmpetiflve Disadvan~ge
Inn= cities' competltwe disadvantage is exacerbated by public pohcyo As one participant explained, the public sector shodd "create a more balanced pla)6ng field through land-use pohcy and other pricing mechanisms so that TOD can become competmve to exurban development, which is perceived as having lower risks and costs.'_' In reality ex-urban developments create social costs that are rarely borne by the development community. This panelist advised that oou~tles force exurban developments to pay more reahstlc impact fees, and states and regtons iratiate legislataon that establishes "Smarf Growth" plans with a diverse supply of housklg Key changes m ta~ refoml can also encourage lugh-denslty housing m urban areas.
Addressing Preconceived Prejudices
The absoIute need to demonstrate success in tuner-city TOD was stressed by many panehsts as a means to address fear and skepttcism. One participant reasoned, "If a market exasts, jumpstartmg a few good projects can create a buzz and positive images to counteract the negatavlty and prejudice that surrounds muel-city hying." Others suggested that Wansportataon or redevelopment agencies fred co~murataes interested in demonstm~onprojects and work closely with them towm d the reahzatlon of a successful plan WhaIe TODs are somettmes inh~b~ted by NIM]3Y'mm m suburban commumt~es (Dealan, Bemick, and Chang 1992), fears of gentnficatlon are often prevalent m inner clttes Pohcles to address such neighborhood concerns should include an educational process and pubhc &scourse, as well as the invoIvement of community members m all stages of the process.
Ensuring Finandng
Redlir~'ag has tustorically plagued tuner-city areas. But this problem can now be seen as an opportunity because bar&s now have new requirements to show lending in low-income communitles According to one participant, "Bank mergers are another opportunity, since the acquiring institution often needs to demonstrate a commatment to investments in nelghborhoods which have been overlooked by erasting banks" Another source of financing can come from local housing assistance programs that can be targeted to a TOD project to guarantee the revenues needed to justify a conventional loan. In certain cases, local and state agencies can make the needed financial contribution and become part owner:~, as has happened in the Del Norte Place project on BART. Finally, federal money from the I.utermodal Surface Transportation Efficzency Act and its successors can contribute funding.
Conclusions
Tins discussion has clearly demonstrated that there are many pieces that need to be in place for TOD to succeed m the inner city. While local commureties and the private sector are celtaiuly actors m the process, It is really the pubhc sector that is asked to take the lead, set the stage, develop pohcies, and offer Lrnportant subs~daes and asslstauce to support the creation ofTOD m the inner city. The actions of the pubhc sector are influenced to a great extent by the a~tudes of the pubhc, since it is taxation that defmes pubhc revenue. It remains to be seen if TOD will become a viable oplaon for community enhancement and posilave change m America's muer cilaes
